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VENDUE -- STORE.Wanted,
TWO fmart, active LADS,
one about 12, the other i 5

years of age, as apprentices
to the WATCH-MAKIN- G

and JEWELLERY BUSI--

fubferiber bcs leave to informTHE public, that he has opened; a
VENDUE STORE mollis to wri, wfore
he purposes' difpfihg !od ccxr.miffionj-a-

kinds of merchandize,' lindsftock, xie-- f

grocs, &c &c. He flatters himfelf the
Mutt attention he will pay .10 nip xust

P AN A WAY-frc- the fub-- .'
fcribtr, cn ori about the.

25th day of September laft, ,

a ; negro fellow named BEN,
about$ 19 .years oljd five feet
,7 or! 8- - inches biglhe is a
likely fellow, has a :very olacki;
countenance, thin Hps, fmaU
mouth, and fharp nofe,r is left

"handed. I will give ;teiv
pounds reward, and all rea-
sonable expences paid, to any
perfon who will fecure and
deliver him to 'ms! in Bladen
countv .'!..,

DANIEL SBrfMANi- -

him. with their
ity m executing
to their future

cih of thefe who iavur
commands, and punclua
them, will cntklc himApply to

'countenanc
JAMES BAKER.
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aflTonrccnt of DRY ; GOODS and
WEST-INDIA- - ARTICLES, which
he will fell low ibr caih cr produce.

1790. oiiWjetteyllle, Ney. 4,

N. B. fufpeft ; he will en-

deavour to get to Nonhamp-tc- n,

near Halifax,1 as he was
..raifsd there; .
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Nov. 20, 1790I 163 64.
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AWAY from the fubferiber,
RAN in i?ai;0ury, a likely NE-

GRO FELLOW, named A 3 RA HAM,
about thirty years old, about fivjs feetifix
inches high, and very lull y ; is much pit-

ted with the fmall pox, and cf a yellow-complexio-

; has a defeft in his right
hand, "cccafioacd by a burn which he re-cei- ved

When young, and which' is very
onfpicuvjs. I will give THREE

POUNDS to any perfon who will fecure
him fo that I may get him again,

CONROD BR!f?AM;

SalijUr, Gf. 28, 1796 6164

Mo
nr-H- E book entitled., " the

office and authority of
juftice of the Peace,

Who las juft received,

A large and j excellent aflart-tnt- nt

of Materials, for pjofe-cutin- g

the above bufineis in
the molt extenfive manner.

GASH given for OLD
and CUT .SILVER.

Fa'ycttevilje, Oft. 25.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD- -
i -

AWAY frcm the fubferibef,
RAN in Iredell county, North-Carolir- a,

cn the jfirit. day of July Tall, a
ncgrc fellow named FRANK ; he is of

lheifi Tome marksa y ellow complexion",
of thefmalipor,is nbcufe 5 feet 3 inches
high ; has by running away before, and
getting frcft bitten, loft two of the little
toes of hislcft foot; ard part of the third
er e ; I expec" he willchaage his cloaths
and name, and pais for a free man as he
has. doss before, and endeavour to make
his way to Fayetjteville or Wilmington,-an- d

get cn board fome. vclTel, as he has
often threatened fo to do. Captains of
vcflels and other are cautioned on their
peril cot to harbour faid fellow. Any
perlon v ho ill take up faid fellow and
brirghim to me, or fecure him fo that I
get I.im again, (hall receive the above"
rsuari, and all refonablc charges.

I. JOHN WORK.
OclcV'er 18, 2790.

QC The sbsve mentioned fellow was
taken and conf. r.ed in RpVinfen county
t;u!, ficra vhlch he made his efcape cn
t r r.beut tfcc icth inftar.r. Should he be
taken again", it i particularly requefled
Lerr.ay te fo ironed as to prnrni: hijxi
;r :iu cttir avrar.

For fate at the Printing-offic- e,

THE FOLLOWING

B L A N K S.

according, to tne Taws or
10RTH-CAROLINA- ,,, be-

ing mre than lialf completed,
jKibfcnptibn& to that work
will cfcafe to be received 6n
the fiirft day of December

J next, after which period the
DEEDS, licenfes and bone's,

Adminirlartioa bonds, ,

Marriyge licenfes and bonds,
Guardian bonds,
Conftables bonds,
SherirB' bail bonds,
Eyideace tickets,
Common bonds, . 1.
Appellant bonds,
Letters tcftamentary, I

Sci. fa. vs. forfeited recognizaRC.
Ditto, vs. bail in civil cafes,
Writ?,,
Subpcnas,' .1
Bends to profe crate fuit55
Executiorr, '

gentlemen entrufted with fub-- 1

icriptibn papers, v will much
dblige the publifher by for--j

warding the lift of fiibfcribers.
No perfon; canexpeft to be

j confidercd as fuch,iunleis the
j fublcription money be paid beU

I fore that day.

f.x. Mmrim
Indiclmemu, &c. kc
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